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Hold it against me britney spears lyrics

This year has been all about surprise, short-notice album drop (see: Rihanna, Drake, Beyoncé), so given that Britney hasn't released an album in three years and yet has been lining up singles and music videos, we really should have seen this one coming. All your hopes and dreams have come true, and
the only true ruler of the pop throne is finally making her 2016 release. The new album has a big, happy, sunny name: Glory. Plus, the release date for Britney Spears' new album, Glory, is August 26 – you know, just when you get some depressing back-to-school vibes and need the kind of perking up that
only Britney can give. Spears happily announced the tides via Twitter on Wednesday, and if you're all about paying it forward and actually supporting the music industry with cold hard dollars as well as streams, then you can pre-order her album starting midnight Wednesday, August 3rd via Apple Music.
Come on, boys. You know as well as I do that Spears is basically the hardest working woman who has ever lived and it's a miracle her vocal cords/dancing muscles are still working. Can we show this woman some love? But first, check out this sweet, sweet cover: Nice, right? It's flattering, and it's mature.
One point, Britney. And if you needed extra incentive to pre-order the album, check out this: A private show? OK, I'm not sure how this might possibly be a physically private show, since surely Spears' fans are based all over the place, but I call it: This could be a live digital event, right? Maybe one with
those who buy the album to get a code and be party to an intimate digital concert, which would also be pretty damn cool. If you're wondering what the new album will be about, I've got your back. In her August 1 interview with Australian radio station 2Day FM, Spears confirmed the album will be having
themes of female empowerment, intimacy, and being in love and a hopeless romantic. She also talked about her tongue in cheek taking on the usual gender dynamics, describing her latest music video centered on her with some female friends making guys audition for us. So in short, your usual naughty
Britney mix of flirty fun and real emotions. So what are you waiting for? Stay up late and make sure you'll be one of the first people in the world to hear Spears' new album. I'm pretty sure it's going to be Glory-ious. Stay away from the latest daily buzz with the BuzzFeed Daily newsletter! Britney Spears
has had a rocky love life. She has endured failed relationships after failed relationships. And the other aspects of her life haven't gone so well either. She recently checked herself into a wellness facility after being a caretaker for her sick father. Britney just needs to focus on herself, a source told People at
the time. Her father is ill has taken a on her. He almost died and actually had another a few weeks ago. He's not doing well. They're so close and it's been a lot. Nothing dramatic is going on with her - she just realised she had to take the time to look after herself. But through all this, her boyfriend Sam
Asghari has remained by her side. How did Asghari and Spears meet? The two met on the set of Spears' Slumber Party music video. We shot and we made this scene where I made the walk scene through the hall to walk through the door to go to the bedroom and we sat there and we waited and waited
together for 20 minutes at a time, Spears told AMP 103.7's Fast in the morning with Nathan Fast and Sybil Summers of how they met. So we were basically forced to talk to each other, and he has no idea – I mean, he knows my name – but he doesn't know me as a person. He's like 'What's this girl like?'
and I have no idea who the hell he is, she said. Are they engaged? On Monday, Spears and Asghari walked their first red carpet together for the premiere of Once Upon a Time in Hollywood. And while that was remarkable enough, what really got fans talking was the huge diamond on Spears' ring finger.
After seeing it, people immediately began to wonder if the singer was engaged. But sources have told Entertainment Tonight that the ring was just a design statement and not an engagement ring. Spears' other marriages Although it is disappointing that Spears is not engaged, it is probably for the best.
She doesn't have a great history when it comes to hasty marriages. She married Jason Alexander in a shotgun wedding in Las Vegas in 2004. She was apparently so upset about the wedding that she couldn't stop crying. Singer Lance Bass recently told Andy Cohen that he came out to her to stop her
from crying. I went up to Vegas to kind of see the madness that was going on, Bass said on Watch What Happens Live With Andy Cohen. And she was a little upset when she realized what she had done because, you know, it was a funny thing. And then she started, really crying and, like, she was so
upset. So I took her to her room and we sat on her bed and she wouldn't stop crying, so I thought: I'm gay. And it made her stop crying... She chuckled. The marriage was quickly annulled. She then got engaged to Kevin Federline after just three months of dating. Their marriage lasted only two years. .
Britney Spears burst onto the pop music scene more than 20 years ago, releasing her breakout hit Baby One More Time when she was just 16 years old in 1998. The star had an instant and dedicated fan base. The fans saw her mature. Spears continued to wow with her songs, dance moves, and
relationship drama over the years. Even with all these hits and such a long career in the spotlight, the one that Britney is most remembered for is her very public breakdown in 2007. The star shaved her head and attacked a photographer's car with an umbrella. This led to being involuntarily checked in a
mental health facility and temporarily losing custody of his children. Since then, she has been hailed for her comeback. But her recent demeanor has the past incidents looming large in fans' minds. Britney Spears | Kevin Winter/Getty Images Although Spears has put the incident behind her and claims she
is not worried about a relapse into a mental health crisis, it is unlikely she will ever fully escape the shadow cast by her previous struggles. New concerns about Britney Spears' mental health have emerged perhaps the most obvious reason why Spears' struggles to separate herself with her previous
breakdown is that fans are seeing signs of another mental health crisis. Many fans are worried that Spears may be on the verge of another split. They have even gone so far as to speculate that she is being controlled by those around her without having anything to say in her own life. In January, Spears
suspended her Las Vegas act to help care for her father during medical recovery. But her temporary break from vegas shows may become permanent. Her manager Larry Rudolph admitted that she cannot return to residency. Rudolph noted: 'I don't want her to work again' until she is ready, physically,
mentally and passionately. Her mental wellness is a matter of concern as Spears allegedly checked herself into a wellness facility earlier this year. She wanted help to deal with stress from her father's illness. Britney has since returned home and seemed to be recovering well, but recent actions have fans
questioning the situation. Spears sparked a social media controversy by accusing paparazzi of altering photos of her to make her appear larger. She followed up with an impassioned defence of her body and fitness. While that alone may not suggest a renewed mental health problem, fans have since
noticed strange things going on with Spears' social media accounts. Negative comments are back while positives are deleted. This leads some to wonder who controls the star's public image. Every action Britney Spears takes is analyzed I just scrolled through Britney Spears's instagram. Is she okay???
— hellaiconic (@hellaiconic) June 10, 2019 The main reason why Spears will never be able to leave her past behind is that all her new actions are viewed through the lens of her story. Fans are really worried about her well-being. They are rooting for her to succeed both for her own sake and as a symbol
of overcoming mental illness. While some people are definitely watching the star's social media and behavior just for gossip, many people hold Britney Spears up as a one hope and recovery. Her comeback from such a dark period in her life has been an amazing transformation. Fans want to see her path
to recovery continue toward a long, happy career. We can hope that Spears' current actions and controversies are only a bump in the road and that she will get the help and treatment she needs to live healthily. Meanwhile, fans will continue to look from afar and cheer on her continued success. Pop star
Britney Spears wants her sons Sean, 7, and Jayden, 6, to be big brothers-to a sister. I want a girl! The 31-year-old told Extra. After breaking her engagement to Jason Trawick, reportedly because she wanted more children and he didn't, the working mother of two is now in a relationship with bartender
David Ducado and things get pretty serious. I'm not surprised that Britney wants more kids, especially a girl- because I've interviewed Britney several times over the years, and even at 15 when she had just released... Baby One More Time, she knew she wanted to be a mom. My mom is the coolest mom
ever, she told me when I interviewed her for a teen magazine. I want to have kids one day and be like her. At the time, Britney treated her little sister, Jamie Lynn, like her daughter. She was super-protective and spoiled her with something - and everything - she wanted, including a mini Mercedes toy to
drive around, so she'd be like her big sis, driving the real thing at the time. Britney talked about Jamie Lynn being a boyhood boy, but how her influence on her little sister was making Jamie Lynn a girly girl. Britney - who is as girly as they come-loved to help Jamie Lynn pick out clothes and teach her how
to wear makeup. She would be a natural with a daughter. Which girl doesn't want to inherit that sparkly two-piece number she wore at the 2000 VMAs, or the belly dancing outfit she slipped onto the stage with while carrying a snake at the 2001 awards? As it is, Britney is a devoted mother. She goes to
her sons' Little League games and football games, but I know deep down she would love to take a little girl to ballet and hip-hop classes (she started taking dance classes when she was 3!). I can just imagine her walking into a store and buying every pink and purple outfit on the spot of her little princess.
When I interviewed Britney again after she had her first son, she told me that she wanted a big family. Family is the most important thing in the world, she said. I'll have lots of kids running around me, laughing and playing, and having a great time. I really hope she gets her wish! Tell us: Are you excited
Britney Spears wants another baby? You think she'd be a good mother for a daughter? How big a family do you want? Photo of Britney Spears courtesy of Shutterstock.  Shutterstock. 
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